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WATER RESOORCES OF 'l'HE UNmD ~ATESJI 

By ' -~' I __. A1 bert Nelson Sayrew , I -

The concern that ha3 grown gradually in recent years over the f'lture ot our 

water supplies has been forcefUlly dramatized b,y the water ~hortage that New York 

City is now e~~eriencing. Tr.is shortage is not the first that has atteate4 an 

Americen community and it is not the most serious. Ample sources ot additional 

water are known to exist in Upstate New York and construction that will bring thia 

water to the city if: being pushed as rapidly as possible. llavertheleas, the taot 

that our lcaest city, the center ot our business lite, has a water shortase, ewD 

though it is temporary, causes even the layman to realize something of the impor

tance that water has in our national lite and our national econoii!J • In near~ 

every State in the Un~.on 1 one or more col!lrlWli ties now has or has had wnter problema 

as serious as or more serious than that which faces New York City. These probl ... 

are springing up in increasing numbers and it is high ti• that Hrioue considera

tion be given to the question ot the adequacy or our water supplies. It the orisia 

in. New York serves to bring this fact into national focus, New York's misfortune 

may in the long run be a blessing in disguise. 

The discussion and comments on the water problem that have appeared in the 

press and on radio and television during the past few months have ranged all the 11a3 

from the alarmist view that we are running out or water on a national scale to tbe 
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complacent view that all that is needed to cure the trouble is some partiaular type 

of conservation or construction which the particular writer favors. Actually 1 the 

truth lies somewhere between these extremes. It is hoped that this disaussion m&7 

lead to a bettor end more rational approach to the subject. 

Throughout the period of record the available water resources, except for 

local and temporary variations due to droughts, have remained essentially constant. 

I know ot no evidence in either precipitation, stream-flow, or ground-water data 

that controverts this statement. During the past 40 to 65 years, stream runoff in 

many places, as shown by earetully selected records of the U • s. Geological Surve7 1 

showed a down't1ard trend uhich reached its lowost point in tho decade from 1930 to 

l94t:'l, but :nost records show an upwe.rd trend since 1940. The Geological Survey note 

that precipitation data of the u. c. \roathor Bureau show no definite trend toward 

long-term declines. Record~ of water levels in nearly 151 000 observation wells 

maintained by the Geological Survey and its cooperating agoncios show no over-all 

trend toHard decline. Th~re arE) many areas vherC; water levols have declined 

because cf pumping or other activities of man and, of course, water levels hnve 

temporarily decltnod as a result of severo droughts. Evon tho groat drought of the 

thirties was subs~qucntly offset by abovo-avorogo precipitation whict tully rostorec 

atream flow and ground-water levels to prodrought stages. 

On tho other r~nd, our usc of water has increased b,y leaps and bounds. A con

~ tury ago the per-capita usc of water was probably not ~oro than a row gallons per 

day. It is estimated on tho bcsis of very mcagor data that at present our por-
• 
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cnpita usc of water amounts to at least 700 gallons por day, exclusive ot water usee 

for hydroelectric po~~r generation. Although this figure may bo substantially in 

error, tho order of raagnitudo is believed to be correct. Of this amount, some 

appreciable percentage is actually consumed. Tho romaindor is discharged into tho 
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ground or into stronms, moro or loss altorod by its uso. ltloh of it mq bo reused 

several times. During the past contur.y tho population has incroasod about 600 per

cont. It follows thoroforo that tho uso or ,.,ntcr has incrcasod by sevorol thousand 

porcont. Hunicipal, industrial, and ngricul turnl uses hevo shnrod about equally in 

this increase • Tho number of municipal supplies h£.s incronsod many tilaos • l.fodcrn 

plwnbing, higher stt~.ndards of living, sanitation and firo protection, t~.nd tho growth 

of industries receiving thoir wator from municipal systoms havo all required great 

qunntitios of w~tor, Tho rapid growth of industry and tochnological advancos, tho 

introduction of new industries such as tho chemical industry, and tho introduction 

or nir conditioning nnd temperature-control procossos in industry have mado enor

mous dei!Ulnds on wa~er resourcGs. The irrigated acl' ..::ago has incroasod from a rov 

thousand ncr~s a century ago to 211 0001 000 ncres in 1939 and is perhaps 251 0001 000 

acres nt prosont. Dairy farming nlone, requires l~rge amounts of wctor, Tho intro

d~ction of nutomatic pum?s nnd f~rrn distribution systems has Aubstantially increased 

water consumption on the: fnrm. 

There nppo~rs to be no prospect th~t this trend toward increased uso of water 

will be h~lted or reversed in the n.Jnr future. roch new industry vill require wator 

~nd ~omc of them, such ns the application of nuclear fission cs a sourco ot energy, 

~nd tho hydrogenation of conl nnd oil shclc, uill r uquiro enormous t:'..mounts. No 

figure:s aro c.vnilable for tho probc.blc uso of wnter in harnessing atomic onorgy 1 

but frngmuntnr.,' informntion shows th~t it may be Vol"!• large. Tho qucntity of wntor 

needed for producing 101 000 ~.rrols or oil p~r dey by hydrogenation of oonl is 

osti.rnt:'.tod nt 5.5 to 6.5 million g~llons per day 1 depending on tho process usodJ/. 

or this amount nbout 80 porcont is consumed. This is tho requirement for tho 

operntion or tho plr.nt only. To this figure must b,~ added tho C>.mount thnt vill bo 

l/ So~ re~erencos nt ond of pnpor. 
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noo~d for tho municipalities that will spring up to houso tho omplCJOOI ot tbo 

plant ~ for tho associated servic~ industries. Plcns are going forward tor 

largo ndditionco.l dovolopme:nts of irrigntion in the llost. In tho East, ospocinlly 

on Long Island (2) 
1 

supplol4ontol irrigation to provide optimum moisturo conditione 

for optimum growth of crops has spread v~ry rapidly in tho last row years. Inas

much as tho incronsod productivity th~t ros'ilts from supplemental irrigation tro

quontly makes it possible to finr.nco the cost of tho instcllction out of tho !'irst 

year's profits, it is to be oxpoctcd that this nctivity will spread rapidly through

out tho humid pnrts of tho country co.nd thn t ovontu ... ~.ly supplemental irrigation of' 

suitnbl~ crops will be prncticod whcrovor locnl sources of irrigation wntor oro 

nvailnble. 

It hne boon stc>.tod frequently thct our \later supplies as C'. wholo are ontiroly 

adequate for ell present needs • This stutoment is doubtless correct if proper and 

~dcquatc rnctr-ods of wnter consor.vation nro ndoptode However, it doos not follow 

that our prosont water resources nrc adoqucto for an indefinite length of time in 

tho futuro. As c. m.ntter of cold !'c.ct we do not lalow \·that our \~atcr-r~sourco poten

tial is nor do HO knOll D.ccurntcly what our prosont usc of wctor is. Tho hydrologies 

data nvailnblc to dnte hnvo boon collocted very lf'.!'gol:t for spocit'io purposes • Thoy 

hnvo proved to bo of inostimcble vnluo not only for pl~nning end constructing speci

fic projects but als~ for drnwing broad gonornlizations. Hovovor, the appr~isnl of' 

the over-all wr.tor resources or of tho ult~to totnl. use of wntcr has boon scnrcoq 

begun • 

By far the l~rgost part (perhaps more than four-fifths) of' our vator supplies 

aro derived from surface sources end m~ny developments of surt'aco wctor oro still 

being plcnnad. Novort~oloss 1 it is believed that much of tho readily availablo 

surfnco vntor of good quality is clroady allocated for vnrious usos. Thus it 
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would nppo~r th~t more:. oxtonsiva usc.: wil:!.. have to bo mc.do of ground wnter ond ot 

ground-wntor reservoirs. Although '!:10 do not know hov much ground wntor 18· nvnilnblo 
I 

or tho ox~ct bound~ries of our major gro,uui-~.tor reservoirs, rough caloulations 

indicc:.to thnt the nmount of ground wc.ter in storage in ground-wnter reservoirs may 

b.:.: suve:r~l tim<.:s tho ;.mount of surf<.co \r.".ter thr.t cnn bo stored, oven including tho 

Gre:lt Lakes, the \·Inter of l·thich uonld covc.r the ontiro United StC'.tes to r. depth or 

nbout 10 feet. Tho annunl r~te of replenishment is bolioved to bo considoroblf 

grc~tor thnn tho pres~nt use. Therefore it is of utmost importance to the N~tion 

thnt these resources be loc~tod C'nd utilized to tho fullest possible oxtont. In the 

eC'.rly p~.rt of the century mnny ground-wc.tcr do,!olopments provod unreliable bocnuso 

tho principles of gronnd-uo.tor occurrence woro not recognized. Thus ground water 

ccmo to have ~ bnd rc.put~tion :nnong cngi~l.ors. In tho twenties, however, tho uso ot 

ground wc.tcr bcg:-:n to 5.ncrcr..~c c.nd ~t 1935 it is ostiml'.tod to hc.ve boon 10 billion 

gc.llons a day. By 1945 the tctcl usc hnd dcublod (3) end at tho present timo it mny 

be in the neighborhood of 25 billion gallons a dny (4). Much or tho roostablishod 

co!lfidonco in the roli[· bili ty or ground ,.ret or hns resul tod t'rorn the.: work or tho 

Geologicnl Survey nnd its numerous coop~rcting Stnto r.gencios. Tho wolfnro or tho 

Nation der.mnds thnt this confidence not bo imp~ircd, for we must develop our 

ro~aining untnppcd supplies fully yet wisoly. Althc. ·.eh tho w~ter tabla has doolinod 

substnntinlly in ~roes of h)~~J pumping, this fact docs r.ot mean that tho wctor tcblo 

.. is dropping throughout tho country. In mony c~sc.:s it munns thC'.t uater is being tnkon 
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out f~ster them it is being replenished, but i n many others it muroly m.:..:nns thnt tho 

ground-water r 0scrvoir is ndjustin~ itself to tho h]dr~ulios or ground-water movomont 

under pumping conditions. To socuro mc.x~ ground-untor dovc.:loJEont it is necossory 

to determine, for ecch ~oservoir, the r~t~ nt which replenishment ooaurs • 



In part, tho increasing crnounts of ground water ~ro used to provide for nev 

dovolopDCnts, cs for irrigation on the High Pl~ins of Toxna, to~horc prosont pumpo.go 

exceeds the nnnunl ro!)lonishmont by mr..ny timos (5) In central Arizona, whoro tho 

principc.l uso or \-Inter is for irrigation, tho initial dovolopnonts woro mado from 

suri'0.co-wator sources. Ground ~rntor \oms pumped initially '18 a manns of lowering 

• tho w~tor tnblo, which hnd rison ns c. result or irrig~tio~. Gradually tho amount 

of ground.-wntor pum~"'..gc vas incrc~sod t .nd by 1945 ground t.Jntor provided about lullt 

tho 41 000 ncr~fcct of t-mter usod. (An nero foot : 1 foot of wntor ovor an nero, 

or about 325,000 gnl.) By 1948 tho usu of ~~tur hnd incrr~ _"\sod to cbout 41 330,000 

~cro-fc0t, of which ground ~·mtcr ~rovidod 71 percent or 31 0751000 t>.cre-f'oot ( 6) • 

A p~rt of this incro~so in gro·..md-\otr.tcr uso hc.s resulted fl•om tho nood to supplement 

surfa.co•t.fntor supplios tlu'.t wc.ro dwinC:ling boccuso or dro~t.!ht, but a substmticl. 

runount h~s resulted from irrig:-:ti.,n of !'lew l{'.nd outside tln nren served by surface 

1-mter. 

Evon this sort of increase, ho'.o~:.Nor, h~.s its limitation,, for in tho lnst 

~nclysis, oven though m~ny of our groun-:1.-wc.ter r-Js ;.;rvoirs ~ra enormous, tho qu(l.ntity 

of water thnt mcy be drr•.wn poronnir-.lly from a ground-wntar ros.::rvoir is limited by 

tho ocono~pic nnd nc.tural factors th~t invo:.vo roohc.rgc end pumping lifts. Porhnps 

we could afford to drew on ground-w~tcr stcrcgo ~nd roduco water lovols ovor a long 

period or tim~ if w.:: woro sure th~t ov~ntunlly tho clfm:-:tic cycle would swing to o 

• period of wet yenrs thc.t would provide onough rochcrgo to restore tho wctor lovol. 

.. 

' 

From tht= long-r~ngo viewpoint, houovc.:r, such wi thdrn\.'!".ls would bo Wlwiso unless vo 

woro suro of substcnti~l ropl::nishmont. 

Tho incro~sing numb~r of water probloms in ~11 p~rts of tho coun~ has boon 

cited. .Thoy ... .ro nc~ly oll locnl nnd they rf'.ngo widely in seriousness. Sana of 

them result from ovardovelopmont of the immodictoly nvcilc.blc wctor rosourcoa rnd 
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ol'.n bo corrected only by finding addi tionnl sources of supply. For o:xmnplo, in tbo 

nro~ southwost of Los Angelos, Cnlit ., tho overdovolopnont ~r tho grOUJUi-wter 

b.."'.sin hr.s lowered the wntor lovols to such nn oxtont tbnt sen \<mtcr ie moving inlnnd 

through tho formc.tiona at r. r~to of ~s much r.e 250 foot a yo~r (7). It ie impoe

sible to reverse this movement without r~ising th·J ··rt-.tor level nol'.r tho coost 

either by artificial rochcrge of tmportod water or by n substnntinl reduction 1n 

pumpngo. In sovor~l interior bnsins, r.s in tho St'.r. Joaquin v~~loy (0) c:.nd in 

central Arizona (9), in tho F.l Paso ..... rae (10), nnd ro~ny other places in tho intorior, 

sc.lt-wator contruilinc,tion throntens the: grou.'ld-unter supply. In tho San Jonquin 

Vr.llay r.nd in the El Pnso c.rul'. tho s .:-.lty tvr.tor comes frc:tn cortnin snlino formntione • 

In tho oontrc.l Arizono. nron tho ground wt-.tor is becoming more minoralizod largely 

owing to consumptive usc of thu wntor c.nd the resulting concontrr.tion or tho initial 

salt. Adequ~to provision for flushing out tho concentrated wr.tor would correct 

th:ts situHtion. 

Somo water problems result tron locnl overdovolopmont end can bo corrected by 

spreading ground-water pump~ge over c. l~rgor area, or, for surface w~tcr1 by raising 

tho dnm so ~s to store more t-rc.tor in the reservoir. SOJilO c.ro brought on b;y attempts 

to manr.ge or control t.rcter. A good oxcmplo of this tl'Po is tho drainage of the 

Floridc. :t.vorglt-.dos in order to provido 1•ich farm ltmds f'or agriculture (11). This 

lowered tho wntor t~blo ovor ~ wide nroc nne distttrbcd tho fresh wntor-salt wntor 

• balar.co so thnt pumping of ground w~tcr f'or municip~l supplies along tho cocst began 

• 
to drr.v in snlt ~.tor and scvor~l well fiolds hc.d to be cbandonod. ~1oroover1 tho 

c~.nr.ls constructed for drcinQgo provided 0~sy acooss for son wntor. During dry 

periods .scr. wctar movod inland nlong the c:-nals t-.nd soopod into tho aquifers ~d 

thus thrcc.tened other woll fields, including tho ~ain woll field of' Minmi. SimilarlY 

the rocll'.mo.tion or swt'.mp lr-.nds by drnirw.go in the ~Iiddlo Wost oncouragod rnpid runoff 

ot storm ~tor nnd inoroasod tho f'lood h'-~Z~rd do'm~trerun. 
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At the proaont timo, umcr proacnt rntos of uso, it r.pponrs thnt ndoquc.to 

supplies ocn be obtained in r.1ost pll'.oes by tho oxponditure of l'. aufficiont sum of 

monoy. It would scom th:'.t uso of w~.tor is likely to continuo to increase until, in 

~ru~s of short~ge, it will no longer be ~onsiblo oconomicnlly to incror.so tho wntor 

supply furthor. Than it will be nccossn~r to decontr~lize populntions nnd indus

trios and porhr.ps agriculture • 

Before this stc.te of cffr.irs bocomoe gcnornl t !1c.:ro oro certnin stops that 

should bo tnY.on in tho intcrost of protecting tho fUturo economy. Those nro sug

gested ns pri~n~r st~ps, but ~,no moans n complete list of tho ?Ossibilitios. 

1. A complete inventory of tho present nnd potential wntor usos 

should bo nssomblod city by city, section by section, and ~tc.te b,y 

Stntc; nlso by tYPO of uso. This invonto~r, of course, should bo 

svt up to differentiate betuocr.. consumptive usc nnd nonconsumptivo 

use. 

2. A cnrcful ~pprninnl of nll our w~tcr resources, both 1n ground 

w::tcr and in surf'nco u~tcr, should be mcde. This is n difficult 

nnd time-consuming t~sk ~d it should be undertaken L~odi~tely if 

it is to be completed in ti.mo to be of substnntir.l uso. 

3. On tho bnsis of the nbovc, it should bo possible to dolincato 

those nrons whore wr.tcr is now in excess of tho bonofioinl uso to 

which it is put • 

4. Adcquc.to rcs..:·nrch on tho hydrologic cycle should bo progrru:ltlCd 

nnd carried out to det~rmino tho mcjor fnctors that affect tho net 

~ount of wntor cvnilnblo for beneficial uso. This roso~roh would 

include tho effects of water-shod unn~gomont, tho determination of 

tho nrons nnd qucntitios involvod in w~stcful ovnpo-transpirnt1on
1 
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5. Arons whore brines, nnturcl or artif'icil'.l1 ontor streams 

should bo located nnd studios should bo made ~r possible methods 

of preventing such ontrcnco whore 1 t is domonstr~tod to bo 

detrimental. 

6. Flood-control and drainngo prnctico should bo oxtondod to 

include consideration of potonticl crtificicl rochcrgo to ground

wctor reservoirs that h~vo boon dop~otod. 

7 • In tho planning or \It'. tor dovolopnont.:; , or oithor surface or 

ground uc.tcr 1 suft'iciont invostigt~.tior. should bo ccrriod CIUt to 

onnblc ndequnto npprnisnl o:l the effects of tho proposed projects 

on tho ovor-all wntor supply rather tht'n lL~iting such nppraisnl 

to one possible objective. 

8. It should bo rcnlizod tlmt the control ~nd dovolopnont or 

water involve competitive features th~t cro not nov ndoquatolf 

npprociotod. AgricultUl•nl1 industrinl, ~nd municipnl uses ere 

in compotition; flood control, hj~ocloctrio power, drninogo 1 

wildlife, end wntor supply rc.quirc ~nnnngomont r.nd controls of 

different kinds and objectives~ There is serious need for n 

nntionnl wntor policy thnt will provido offoctivoly for tho 

needs or o~ch or these j~tcrosts. 

Tho serious considorntion thnt is being givon to the water problem is shown 

by tho introduction during tho lnst session of Conr:t-css of a bill (H. R. 6257) which 

envisions brocd nttack on the existing doficioncy in hydrologic dntn, (lnd b,y tho 

establishment b,y tho Prosidont of tho Wntor Policy Commission, which should servo to 

ovnlunte further our present aituntion with rospoct to wntor. 
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